Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Student intellectual development is progressive and is necessary for them to meet performance criteria set out by the Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board graduate attributes (CEAB GA) [5] , and to attain the capstone design course learning outcomes [11, 12, 13, 14] . The performance of criterion based tasks during the capstone design course requires students to have developed cognitive and affective domain skills at all levels of Bloom's taxonomy [4, 11, 14] . Integration of student intellectual and cognitive development into engineering program curricula may enhance student performance by supporting the creation and implementation of learning activities [1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18] . Teaching process and product design and leadership can be accomplished by constructing learning activities [5,7,9,12,13,17,] in an experiential learning spiral [6] embedded in a contextual and supportive course structure or a situative learning framework or community of practice [20] .
CEAB graduate attributes are not explicit regarding innovation, but at a minimum, they are implicit in the design, engineering tools, and communication graduate attributes. Here we pose the questions: can innovation skills be taught and can a metacognitive learning environment supported by a community of practice infuse an innovative spirit and leadership capacity?
Literature Review
Student development and learning can be enhanced with metacognitive strategies, feedback, engagement, and spaced practice [9] . Including these strategies throughout a program of study increases the use of spaced skill practice, and introduces students to technical and professional skills required to meet CEAB graduate attribute performance criteria earlier in their program of study. Cognitive learning frameworks [7, 12, 18] support student knowledge acquisition and help students connect concepts in active learning environments. [3,7,11,18,] Students who develop selfconscious management of the learning process (metacognition) often perform better than those who do not [7] . A situative learning framework including student activities such as collaborative learning, leadership, task planning, and work strategies combined with iterative design processes can lead to metacognitive regulation functions and a recursive learning cycle or spiral [6, 9] where reflection leads to targeted practice that further develops technical, design, team, and leadership skills that transfer to new circumstances [12] .
Innovation processes [10, 23] and effectuation thinking [23, 24] can be employed in design courses. This type of contextual learning is described by Lave [20] and Greeno, Collins & Resnick [7] as the strengthening of the practices of the community and to be effective the learners must be offered legitimate peripheral participation [20] . Innovation requires thinking processes, goal setting, and strategies [6, 12, 17, 23, 24, 26] including effectuation thinking [23, 24, 26] . Effectuation describes a thinking process used when there is uncertainty and imagined solutions must be developed from the available means and within sets of constraints. The practice of innovation requires a situation where the development of the imagined ends is necessary [6, 17, 26] . It would appear that learning innovation requires legitimate participation in a community of practice where innovation is needed.
Student participation in a community of practice may afford opportunities for them to develop innovation and leadership capabilities as suggested by the CEAB graduate attribute performance criteria.
Motivation
Innovation, design, and leadership are sought after traits in new engineering graduates and practitioners alike. The CEAB includes design, professionalism, and the ability to work as a leader on a team, as key engineering graduate attributes. Including innovation and leadership in undergraduate engineering programs of study is challenging given time constraints and the already ambitious learning outcomes for individual courses, and for the programs as a whole.
Problem Definition
Unique process design projects contributed by industrial and entrepreneurial sponsors change or are adapted from year to year, reflecting shifts in industrial focus and markets, and outcomes realized by student teams in prior iterations of the design course. These inputs foster and sustain an innovation ecosystem [17] . The criteria for final design report evaluation are performance based and do not change from year to year. However, incoming student populations and their learning needs do change from year to year. The course itself is evaluated following each iteration, in the spirit of continuous improvement, so that the overall achievement of course objectives can be improved over time. It is in this context that we endeavor to incubate and improve innovation, engineering design, and leadership skills among the students. The roles and potential importance of a community of practice, in the development and strengthening of students' skills in the practice of engineering is a topic that is often overlooked.
Solutions Explored
Here we explore the inclusion of innovation in design courses via alliances with industrial and engineering communities to form a community of practice where committed practicing engineers contribute projects and participate in the innovation process with students where new industrial and start-up opportunities are explored. Teaching evaluations, student engagement levels in the classroom, and evidence of student discussion as they make sense of materials and contextualize them are key indicators of success.
Significance
Student feedback has provided suggestions for improving skills such as technical reading, technical writing, and process or product design problem resolution earlier in their program of study. Working in teams earlier and more frequently, in their program of study, on goaloriented tasks was also cited as potentially advantageous to developing required skills for capstone design courses. Students have even purposefully formed and worked as teams in advance of the design courses to develop their team skills prior to the design courses. The student requests reflect a desire for earlier learning experiences that would help them develop skills related to the practice of engineering.
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING IN A SITUATIVE FRAMEWORK
Undergraduate engineering curricula should provide opportunities for students to learn, practice, and demonstrate development of CEAB graduate attributes, and to reflect on progress and target the next steps to continue learning. The "ability to work as an effective team member or leader" does not simply develop as a result of listening to a lecture on either topic! It does not follow that knowledge of the principles of effective leadership makes someone an effective leader. The same could be said of becoming an effective innovator and designer. In addition, changing only the method of assessment to one that provides for performance demonstration without providing the opportunity to develop a skill with feedback is equally ineffective. The embedded nature of the learning space within a community of practice and the larger innovation ecosystem is situative [6, 7, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 19] in nature and Situativity Theory [7, 18, 20] is the framework and context for this work.
The construction of learning activities by students in an environment where the learning objectives of a program of study are consistent with the required assessments and outcomes are central to the theory of constructive alignment [3, 7] . Learning about learning and reflective strategies introduces students to and teaches them about team, design, and innovation processes [1, 2, 7, 12] .
A blended and active learning environment engages students in processes and encourages reflection and sense making [11, 12] . A University of British Columbia; June 3 -6, 2018 -3 of 7 -community of practice provides mentors and models of the innovation process, and an environment for students to be introduced to engineering design, innovation and leadership skills, and to develop and practice these skills. Figure 1 [21] , illustrates factors necessary for innovation and informs innovation policy terrain at the international level. Measures of innovation possibility include the presence or absence of transfer factors from technological gatekeepers; to informal linkages among firms and regulatory and research agencies; to international links; to the ease of diffusion of information and ideas. This framework is adapted to the capstone process design course community of practice environment where for engineering design, innovation can be more narrowly defined and can be measured based on objective improvement in the performance of a process or a product [21] . Schumpeter [25] suggests "radical" innovations shape big changes in the world, whereas "incremental" innovations fill in the process of change continuously. Process innovation, new to an industry, is one of the key drivers for economic change [21, 27] .
METHOD
In this study, projects proposed by members of the community of practice are classified as: innovation, if the project required a process innovation to complete a design; efficiency, if the project required a comparison or incremental improvement; or benchmark, if the process design was based on completing an already operating design. Our measure of innovation in the course includes the number of design projects that produce either a process or a product innovation, that propose an innovative process, that capture R&D in the design, or offer a fresh perspective on an old problem. The degree of innovation demonstrated in student design reports is not evaluated in this preliminary analysis. Examples of innovation projects include pre FEED (Front End Engineering Design) level conceptual designs for a pilot, demonstration or full-scale process from R&D or a process patent, and new technology options for old process problems. Efficiency projects included comparisons for incremental improvements or for modifications to existing facilities to improve efficiencies or to modify production rates. Benchmarking projects included pre FEED level designs of standard technologies already in commercial use. While not captured in this contribution, design reports submitted by students may include product or process innovations irrespective of proposed project classification. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The industrial advisor proposed capstone process design projects for the past decade are classified in Figure 2 . Twenty-five to thirty-five projects are proposed annually as shown in Table  1 . The changes in the percentage of projects 2018  31  22  10  2017  28  19  9  2016  28  20  8  2015  25  16  9  2014  24  12  12  2013  25  17  8  2012  35  18  17  2011  28  14  14  2010  25  15  10  2009  27  14  13 requiring process innovation over time may reflect changes in the business needs of the community of practice over time and the selection of new advisors from different sectors over time leading to a shift in the composition and focus of the community of practice. For example, prior to 2010, two instructors taught the course and managed the project proposal process with a largely corporate industry advisor base. Many advisors were interested in evaluating potential recruits. Benchmark projects were common and were more easily assessed by both instructors, who guided up to twelve teams each, and industrial advisors. The number of industrial advisors, coded as new or returning is presented in Figure 3 . Some returning advisors elect to advise two or in exceptional circumstances three student teams. Conversely advisors may propose multiple projects but only advise one project. Most but not all of the proposed projects are selected by student teams. Returning advisors often invite new advisors to join them in advising student teams. These new advisors often return to advise teams in subsequent iterations of the course.
The number of projects proposed by new and returning advisors is shown in Table 1 
Number of Industrial Advisors
New Returning Total support more projects requiring process innovation. Innovation projects require more instructor and industry advisor support than benchmark projects. In 2015 the blended learning was introduced into the design course [11, 12, 13, 14] . Blended learning changed the dynamics of the instructor student interactions; the engagement of the students with their industry advisors and the design projects themselves. These coincident shifts all enhanced transfer factors and the innovation dynamo [21, 27] in the process design community of practice. The design course community of practice structure can be superimposed on the more general OSLO innovation policy map ( Figure 1 ) and is presented as Figure 6 . The key factors contributing to the innovation dynamo, in general, include innovation process capacity, skilled employees, alliances, and innovation options. In the design course, the innovation dynamo comprises the student teams, teaching assistants, academic and industrial advisors and the course structure that fosters learning and targeted skill development. Teams use metacognitive cycles to reflect on their overall performance monthly and on their learning performance weekly. Performance is directly tied to the CEAB graduate attributes. The design course transfer factors are expressed as the formal and informal linkages between industrial advisors, the university research community, and the student design teams. The industrial advisors include representatives from regulatory, entrepreneurial, research and innovation, consulting, oil and petrochemical production, and engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) sectors, drawn from local, national, and international engineering communities. This diversity facilitates the mobility of new ideas. Both industrial and academic advisors may act as technological The community of practice values trust and is regulated with IP agreements where appropriate. Reworking and redeveloping projects to achieve better results over time also supports innovation and is a part of the business development cycle managed by the course instructors.
CONCLUSIONS
The process design course community of practice has changed over time and the motivation for participation in the community has shifted from benchmarking competence to innovation competence that supports student innovation and leadership capacity development. The increase in number of instructors has facilitated this shift as has the change from a lecture format to a blended learning course delivery format. The opportunity to strengthen design, leadership, and innovation skills within a community of practice is illustrated. In a future study we will report on student responses to this opportunity as demonstrated in their final design reports and in CEAB GA survey data as examined through the lens of the innovation dynamo.
